Imidazoquinoline derivatives: potent inhibitors of platelet cAMP phosphodiesterase which elevate cAMP levels and activate protein kinase in platelets.
Compounds containing the imidazoquinoline nucleus are a new class of potent, broad-spectrum inhibitors of platelet aggregation. This report describes studies with a simply-substituted imidazoquinoline (BMY 20844) and several new ether-linked side chain derivatives (BMY 21638 and BMY 43351). These compounds are potent inhibitors of platelet cAMP phosphodiesterase (IC50 values: BMY 20844, 1.3 X 10(-8); BMY 21638, 2 X 10(-10); and BMY 43351, 1 X 10(-10) M, measured using 0.15 microM cAMP) but have little effect on platelet homogenate cGMP phosphodiesterase (IC50 greater than 10(-5) M). Inhibition of different cAMP phosphodiesterase isozymes was tested to determine if the compounds inhibited similar isozymes in other tissues. Rabbit heart cAMP phosphodiesterase isozymes were resolved by ion-exchange chromatography and three peaks of activity were obtained. BMY 20844 inhibited only fraction III (a "cGMP-inhibitable, low Km" cAMP-specific phosphodiesterase) with an IC50 value of 5 X 10(-8) M. These compounds also inhibited canine cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane-bound "cGMP-inhibitable, low Km" cAMP-specific phosphodiesterase with virtually the same potency as inhibition of cAMP phosphodiesterase in platelet homogenate. In washed platelets these compounds elevated cAMP levels and activated the platelet cAMP dependent protein kinase. Activation of cAMP-dependent protein kinase was determined by cAMP-dependent protein kinase ratio measurements and phosphorylation of intracellular proteins. These studies suggest that this potent new class of agents inhibits platelet phosphodiesterase activity in intact platelets causing an elevation in cAMP levels sufficient to activate the cAMP-dependent protein kinase and stimulate protein phosphorylation. This mechanism is, at least in part, responsible for the ability of these compounds to prevent platelet aggregation and thrombosis in experimental animal models.